Ascorbate treatment attenuates the Huntington behavioral phenotype in mice.
The R6/2 mouse line expresses exon 1 of the human gene for Huntington disease (HD) and shows behavioral symptoms as early as 6 weeks of age. In the striatum, a forebrain target of HD, these animals show a behavior-related deficit in extracellular ascorbate, the deprotonated form of vitamin C. We report here that this deficit may contribute to the HD behavioral phenotype. Regular injections of ascorbate (300 mg/kg/day, 4 days/week) beginning at symptom onset restored the behavior-related release of ascorbate in striatum and also improved behavioral responding. Compared to vehicle, ascorbate treatment significantly attenuated the neurological motor signs of HD without altering overall motor activity. Ascorbate regulation of striatal function appears key for understanding HD.